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ClarkCountyRealEstateAgent/Broker

Information Regarding Civilian Airport Operations in Clark County
and AssociatedOverflights and NoiseImpacts

DearSir or Madam:

Thepurposeofthis letter is to providerealestateprofessionalsinvolved with thedevelopmentand/orselling of
residentialpropertywithin theLasVegasValley informationregardingcivilian aircraftoperationsin Clark
County. From timeto time,realestateprofessionalscontactouroffice regardingaircraftnoiseissuesandsome
newpropertyownershavevoicedconcernsregardingwhat theyperceiveasmisleadingstatementsmadeby real
estateagentsconcerningaircraftactivity. This letter is designedto assistrealestateprofessionalsin providing
accurateinformationto clientsandmakinginformeddecisionsregardingdisclosureof airportnoiseandlanduse
information. Pleasebeadvisedthat this letterdoesnot constitutelegal adviceregardingfederal,stateor local
laws, includingrealestatesaledisclosureobligations.

Clark County’sPublic-UseAirports

Clark County,underdirectionof theBoardof CountyCommissioners,managessix public-useairports. Three
of thosearein theLas VegasValley: McCarranInternationalAirport (LAS); theNorthLas VegasAirport
(VGT); andtheHendersonExecutiveAirport (HND), previouslyknownas SkyHarborAirport.

Theseairports,andfutureaviationfacilities including apotentialair carrierairport in theIvanpahValleyanda
potentialnon-urbanheliport facility southor eastoftheLas VegasValley, areintendedto functionasa system,
providingaccessandopportunityto all segmentsoftheaviationindustryandto all Countyresidents.LAS is the
primaryair carrierandpassengerairportfor southernNevada,while VGT andHND aregeneralaviationreliever
airports. BasedonpassengermovementdatathroughMay2003,LAS is the

11
th busiestairportin theworld,

andthe
6

th busiestairportin NorthAmerica. In flight operations,VGT is the2ndbusiestairport in theStateof
Nevada(trailing only to LAS), andin thetop 60 nationwide.

As you mayexpect,operationsatairportsservingourcommunitycontinueto increaseasthecommunity~dthe
tourismindustrygrows. It is inaccurateto indicatethat aircraft traffic is “capped”or “limited” at anypublic-use
airport in Clark County. Additionally, if an airport is constructedwithin theIvanpahValley, it will not replace
or diminishthe level ofactivity occurringat LAS. Likewise,if anon-urbanheliport facility is developed,it may
p~replaceor diminish thehelicopteroperationscurrentlyoccurringwithin theLas VegasValley.
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Flight OperationsandRunwayUse

TheFederalAviation Administration(FAA) hasexclusiveauthorityto ensurethesafeandexpeditiousflow of
air traffic in theUnitedStates.TheAir Traffic Control (ATC) facility atLAS, mannedby FAA staff, is
responsiblefor designatingrunwayuseandissuingcontrolinstructionsto air traffic neartheairport,while the
FAA radarcontrollers(referredto asTRACON) assignandmonitor theair traffic flows in areasoutsideofthe
airport’s immediatevicinity. Localand stateauthoritiesdo notcontrolflight operations.OnlytheFAA and
pilots maydeterminewhich runwayto useunderagivensetof circumstances.

ATC’s designationofrunwayuseis primarilypredicatedon currentandforecastedwind directionandspeed.
Sinceaircrafthaveto landandtake-offinto thewind, andbecausesouthwesterlywind conditionsaremost
prevalentwithin theLasVegasarea,Runways25L and25R (whereaircraft fly from the easttowardsthewest)
and 19L and19R (whereaircraft fly from thenorthtowardsthesouth)areusedmostfrequentlyatLAS. (See
Figure 1.) Historically, Runway25Rhasbeentheprimaryair carrierdeparturerunway,andRunway25L the
primaryair carrierarrival runway. Runway19L is alsousedfor air carrierarrivalsanddeparturesduringperiods
ofheavytraffic, or whendictatedby weatherconditions. Runway19R, upgradedin 1997, is usedprimarily for
air carrierarrivalsandgeneralaviationaircraftoperations.From 8:00 p.m. to 8:00a.m.,air carrieroperations
from thenorth-southrunwaysarelimited in adherenceto acurfew establishedin the early1 980s,unlessweather
conditions,traffic circumstances,or airportconstructionactivitiesdictateotherwise.

In theeventof northernor easternwinds,or extremeweatherconditions(i.e., temperaturesabove1000
Fahrenheit),theFAA mayrequirethataircraftdepartto thenorthoreastwhile landingfrom thesouthorwest.
(SeeFigures2 and 3.) Northerlywindsaretypicalduring thecoolermonths,whileeasterndeparturestendto
increaseduringthesummermonths.

Typicalflight tracksfor operationsoccurringatVGT andHND aredepictedin Figures4 and5, respectively.A
majorityoftheoperationsoccurringat VGT andHND arebeingconductedviaVisual Flight Rules(i.e., not
assignedspecificrouting instructions),andthereforethetraffic patternsarewidelydispersed.Typical flight
tracksfor helicopteroperationsproviding sight-seeingtours to and from theGrandCanyonand/orthe LasVegas
“Strip” aredepictedin Figure6.

Note, individual flight trackscanvarysignificantlybaseduponpilot training, aircrafttype, equipmentusedon-
boardtheaircraft,andweatherconditions. Althoughoperationson individualdaysmayvary,Figures1 through
6 shouldassistinterestedpartiesin recognizingwhereaircraftcanfly on aregularbasiswithin the LasVegas
Valley.

Aircraft NoiseRegulationsandAirport Restrictions

TheClark CountyairportsoperateundersignificantrestrictionsimposedbytheFederalgovernment. In an
effort to balancelocal noiseconcernsandnationalinterestsin air transportation,CongressenactedtheAirport
NoiseandCapacityAct (“ANCA”) in 1990. ANCA directedtheFAA to issueregulationsthat includedthe
phase-outof noisier(referredto as“Stage2”) aircraftweighingmorethan75,000poundsby December31,
1999. A civilian “Stage2” aircraftweighingmorethan75,000poundscanno longerbe flown within the
contiguousUnitedStatesunlessthat airplanehasbeenshownto complywith quieternoise levels(refen-edto as
“Stage3”).
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ANCA alsoimposedsignificantlimitations on theabilityof airportproprietorsto imposenoiseor access
restrictions(suchascurfewsor capson flight operations).EvenbeforeANCA, Federallaw alreadypreempted
otherapproachesto regulatingnoisethroughlocal ordinancesor statelaws. In addition,theCountyis required
to “...makeits airport(s)availableas an airportfor public useon fair andreasonabletermsandwithout unjust
discrimination,to all types,kinds, andclassesof aeronauticaluses,”andsubjecteachair carrier,including
helicopteroperations,to “...nondiscriminatoryandsubstantiallycomparablerules, regulations,andconditions...”
If theFAA concludesthat theCountyhasviolatedtheserequirements,byunjustlydiscriminatingagainstcertain
typesof aircraft,FAA couldtakeenforcementactionagainsttheCounty,jeopardizingits ability to maintainand
operateits airports. Together,thesefederalrestrictionsmakethepossibilityofClark Countyimposingany
restrictionson aircraftoperations(suchasnewcurfewsorbanson certaintypesofaircraft)atits public-use
airportsvirtually impossible.

Land UseCompatibilitywith Aircraft Operations

Althoughnationalstudieshaveidentifiedthelevelsof noiseexposurethatresultin annoyanceto a certain
portionofthegeneralpublic, sensitivityto aircraftnoisecanvarysignificantly from personto person.The
DOA hasevenreceivednoisecomplaintsassociatedwith LAS operationsfrom asfar awayasthe City of
BoulderCity andMeadview,AZ. In an effort to accountfor theseissues,theCountyhasworkedcontinuously
overthepasttwo decadeswith variousplanningagenciesto integrateaircraftnoiseconsiderationswith potential
residentialdevelopmentdesiresbeneathor adjacentto heavilyutilized aircrafttraffic corridors. It is sensiblefor
theCountyandthedevelopmentcommunityto join in apartnershipto ensurethat future landusedecisionsin
areasnearheavily usedaircrafttraffic patternsaremadetaking into accountthenoiseexposurelevelon theland
in question.

TheCountyhasundertakennumerousstudiesto identify areasthat are“significantly” exposedto aircraftnoise.
AlthoughFederalregulationsdefineminimumstandardswhenaircraftnoiseis termed“significant”, local
jurisdictionsmayutilize additionalnoisethresholds.In 1989and1994Clark County,throughthedevelopment
oftheNoiseCompatibilityPlan for LAS (alsoreferredto astheFARPart 150 studies),publishednoise
exposuremapsthatofficially notified thepublic of the“significantly” affectedareas.

Noisecontoursfor VGT, HIND, helicoptertouroperations,andLAS aredepictedinFigures4 through7. Noise
contoursareutilized for generallanduseplanningpurposes,andindividualscanbeannoyedby aircraft
operationswell beyondtheseenvirons. A majority oftheaircraftnoisecomplaintsreceivedby ClarkCountyare
from areaslocatedwell outsidethenoisecontoursdepictedin Figures4 through7. Therefore,it is inaccurateto
indicatethatair traffic patternsandpotentialnoiseconcernsarelimited onlyto landswithin thevariousnoise
contours.

Congressalsodemonstratedits interestin avoidingpotentiallanduseincompatibility in Clark County. Soon
afterthepassageof theSouthernNevadaPublicLandManagementAct of 1998(the“Act”), Clark County
becametheownerofover 5,000acresof formerly federallyownedlandwestandsouthwestofLAS (known as
theCooperativeManagementArea [CMA]). Congress’stransferof theselandswasbaseduponaircraftnoise
compatibility andwasan attemptto ensurethatadditionalincompatibledevelopmentdid not occuronpublicly
ownedland. Althoughsomeprivatelyheldparcelslocatedwithin theCMA canstill bedevelopedwith
residentialuses(someindividuals arenot botheredby aircraftnoise,andthereforedo not mind living within the
noiseimpactedenvirons),theAct prohibitslandsonceownedby thefederalgovernmentfrom beingdeveloped
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with incompatibleuses(e.g.,residentialdwellings,churches,schools,hospitals).Figure8 depictslandssubject
to deedrestrictionsthatprohibit incompatibleusesfrom beingdevelopedon thoseproperties. (SeetheClark
CountyDepartmentof ComprehensivePlanning’scurrentSpringValleyLandUsePlanand/orEnterpriseLand
UsePlanfor further informationconcerningfuturedevelopmentpolicies.)

Aircraft NoiseDisclosure

OvertheyearstheCountyhasconditionedapprovalof manyresidentialprojectson the issuanceofanoise
disclosurestatementto eachbuyer(and in somecircumstances,apartmentrenters)within theproposed
development.Likewise,manymasterplannedcommunitiesarevoluntarily issuingnoisedisclosurestatements
to potentialpurchasers.In ourexperienceit would bemostbeneficialif noisedisclosurewereprovidedin a
stand-alonedocument,includingareferenceto theappropriateflight trackmap(s). Figure9 identifiesprojects
for whichnoisedisclosurehasbeenrequiredby theBoardofCountyCommissioners,orwheretheproperty
owner/developerhasbeenforewarnedof aircraftoperations.Figure 10 is anexampleofa stand-alonenoise
disclosurestatement.

N.R.S. 645.252providesthatthedutiesof arealestateagentincludethedisclosureof”.. .anymaterialand
relevantfacts,data,or informationwhichheknows, orwhichby theexerciseofreasonablecareanddiligence
heshouldhaveknown,relatingto thepropertywhich is thesubjectofthetransaction.”DOA neitherinterprets
norenforcesstatelawsregardingaseller’s disclosureof existingconditionsduring realestatetransactions.
NeitherdoesClark Countyinterpretnorenforcethe legal obligationsofrealestateagentsunderstatelaw. It is
theobligationofrealestateagentsandsellersto determinetheapplicability oftheseprovisionsin light of the
factsassociatedwith anyparticularpieceofproperty. DOA hasprovidedtheinformationin this letter to assist
agentsandsellerswith makingthesedeterminations.Sincetheflight corridorsutilizedby aircraftoperating
from LAS andotherurbanairportshaveremainedrelativelyconsistentfor at leastthe last two decades,it should
bewell knownto thosein thereal estateindustrythatmostareasofthevalleyexperiencesomelevelsof
overflight andaircraftnoise.

Otherareaswithin Clark Countymayexperiencenoiseandoverflightsfrom military aircraftusingNellis Air
ForceBase. For informationregardingtheseactivities,pleasecontacttheNellis PublicAffairs Office at(702)
652-2750.

In closing,theClark CountyDepartmentof Aviation kindly requeststhattheabove-mentionedinformationbe
sharedwith your clients, especiallyif thepropertyin questionmayexperienceaircraftnoiseoroverflights.
McCarranInternationalAirport is notonly agatewayfor approximatelyhalfthetouristswho visit theLas Vegas
Valley, but is alsousedby manyofourownresidents.Most residentsrealizethatthevalley’seconomy
(tourism),andby extensiontherealestatemarket,dependson thesafeand efficientoperationofClark County
airports. If realestateprofessionalsandthedevelopmentcommunitywork to ensurethat all clientsare
adequatelyinformedregardingaircraftoperations,everyonebenefits,resultingin happyclients,fewerpotential
disputesandtheprotectionofthecommunity’svaluableaviationresources.
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This letter is beingsentto everylicensedrealestateagentandbrokerin Clark County,asregisteredwith the
StateofNevadaas ofAugust2003. If you areabroker,we requestthatyou provideacopyofthis letterandits
attachments(availableatwww.mccarran.com)to anynewagentwhomayjoin yourbrokerage.If you oryour
clientsshouldhaveanyquestionsconcerningthematerialpresentedin this letter,pleasecontactJeffJacquart,
PrincipalPlanner,at (702)261-5510.

~

ALL H. WALKER

Directorof Aviation

RHW:lp

Enclosures

cc: SenatorJohnEnsign SenatorHarry Reid
RepresentativeShelleyBerkley . RepresentativeJimGibbons
RepresentativeJonPorter CommissionerMary Kincaid-Chauncey
CommissionerChip Maxfield CommissionerMyrnaWilliams
CommissionerYvonneAtkinsonGates CommissionerBruceL. Woodbury
CommissionerMarkA. James CommissionerRory Reid
MayorJimGibson MayorRobertFerraro
MayorOscarB. Goodman MayorMichaelL. Montandon
CouncilwomanAndreaAnderson CouncilmanMike Pacini
CouncilmanBryanNix CouncilmanJoeHardy
CouncilmanJackClark CouncilmanAndy Hafen
CouncilwomanAmandaCyphers CouncilmanSteveKirk
CouncilmanMichael J.McDonald CouncilmanGaryReese
CouncilmanLarry Brown CouncilwomanLynetteBoggsMcDonald
CouncilmanLawrenceWeekly CouncilmanMichaelMack
CouncilmanWilliam E. Robinson CouncilmanRobertEliason
CouncilwomanStephanieS. Smith CouncilwomanShariBuck
ThomReilly, CountyManager RichardB. Holmes,AssistantCountyManager
CatherineCortezMasto,AssistantCountyManager Virginia Valentine,AssistantCountyManager
JohnSullard, City Manager Phillip Speight,City Manager
DouglasSelby,City Manager Kurt Fritsch,City Manager
RosemaryA. Vassiliadis TinaQuigley
Phil Rosenquist Alan Pinkerton
Mary K. Peck,City ofHenderson,DirectorofCommunityDevelopment
RobertS. Genzer,City ofLasVegas,DirectorofPlanningandDevelopment
SteveBaxter,City ofNorthLas Vegas,DirectorofDevelopmentServices
JohnHoole,City ofBoulderCity, DirectorofCommunityDevelopment
Gail Anderson,StateofNevada,RealEstateDivision, Administrator
BobKreller, StateofNevada,RealEstateDivision, AgencyProgramAdministrationSpecialist
Barry Duncan,SNHBA, GovernmentRelations


